
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

"la*New Tork Saturday Government bonds were
quoted at IOC for 4* of 1807 ; 103S for Be of 1881;

109 tor I"*;sterling. $4 84 '-#167; silver bars,

113 ;silver coin,idiscount buying, par selling.

SILVBa in
'

London Saturday, 62d; consols,

98 3-10; *> er cent. United States bonds, 103];

is, too};«1». not-
IK San Francisco bait dollars are quoted at par ;

Mexican dollirs, 90 buying-, 81} selling
-.

At Liverpool Saturday wheat was quoted at 10*
6d@lls 2d (or average California white, and lis Id

to lis (U for club.
"

:"- V.-" '
'' -' ;.:';-,*.

Mini stocks were dull and lower in San Fran-
cisco Saturday morning. jCompared with the rates
on Friday noon Utah showed a decline of $1, Sierra
Nevada si,Union Coni-o'idated £2, Mexican $1 -•">,

. and other Comstock chares from 10c to 75c.
Axelection for CityTax Collector and a member

of the Board of Education occurred at Los Angeles
Saturday.
. Three men were killed at Frank town, New, Sat-. urday, by a snow-slide. :

The Utah Legislature adjourned Saturday.

Mast wealthy Californium? are embarking in busi-
ness in New York. "

Indian »ff.ire inNebraska are quiet.
Jakes Gordon Bennett has been sued forlibel by

Dr. William Street, who claims (50,000 damage*.
Charles Masks has been sentenced at Buffalo, N.

IT., to bo hanged April3d. ...
The Hudson river is now free from ice.
Harriet Bine was murdered Friday night at Pat-

erson, N. J. . • '"**\u25a0£' if
Schooner and allhands lost off Cape Hatteras.
"Blower" Brown won the walking-match in- London, beating all previous records. V
Aserioik revolution prevail* inVenezuela.
The allance between Peru and Bolivia is broken

"
off. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0- \u25a0"' -••

.' -. \u25a0}. :'- \u25a0'\u25a0 '.
. :The Board of Health of,San Francisco have de-

clared Chinatown tobe a nuisance.'
- ' -

Ax immense mass-meeting was held at Union
Hall, .San Francisco, Saturday night, which was ad-
dressed by Mayor Kalloch."

Achild was seriously scalded at East Portland,
Or., Saturday, by falling into a pan of hot water... The steamer Gem was recently sunk inFraser
river, having been cut through by ice.
.Tub severe weather continues inBritish Columbia.

John Shat lost his life at Newport, K.1., yester-
day, in trying to rescue horses from a burning*
stable. .....
[Tub Academy of Forest Culture at Moscow, Rus-

sia, was destroyed by fire Saturday.
•*;Greenville, 0., Monroe Robinson has been

found guilty of murder in the first degree. \
Tub Parnell demonstration at Detroit yesterday

was an immense affair.
Tn« Geographical Society at Rome has conferred a

g.ld medal upon Professor Nordenskjold. .
Catholic priests in Russia are instructed by the

Pope not to mix in the political agitation there.

Six more soldiers, wounded by the explosion at

St. Petersburg, have die 1. .;

Tns Czar wishes a state of siege to be proclaimed
over Russia. , . .'•_ *\u25a0 -".....

The village of Riein, Switzerland, was destroyed
by fireSaturday.

Greece has recognized the independence of Ron-

mania.
' ',- Both houses of the Legislature held short sessions

on Saturday and adjourned tomeet onTuesday, the
Senate at 10 A. m. and the Assembly at 2 r. M.

THE RELIEF OF THE DESTITUTE.

On Saturday we published a statement
regarding the Howard Benevolent Associa-
tion, .which demands the most serious at-
tention of all citizens of

-
Sacramento.

Under the new Constitution State aid,to

the Association is no longer attainable,
and it becomes necessary to determine
what shall be done to keep up that sys-
tem of relief which the Howards have
hitherto administered. In the first place
itmust be realized that there is no way of
evading the burden of poor relief. As we
showed on Saturday, the Howards are now
taking care of a number of unfortunates
who, if they abandon the 'work,must be
provided forby the city government. All
of these people, or nearly all, arc incapable
of becoming independent, but many of
them are doing more for themselves now
than they wouldbe likelyto do under any

other . system. If the Howards are

to
- maintain their organization they

.must be guaranteed a certain support from
private charity. Ifthe poor are to be pro-

vided for by taxation, it willbe necessary
to create an entirely new and by no means
inexpensive machinery for that purpose.
There must then be an Almshouse or some
building of the kind elected, and that at
once calls for a considerable expenditure.
An Almshouse, moreover, would inevita-
bly serve as a point of attraction, to tramps
and destitute persons over a large area,
and it would be necessary tokeep a strong
force there to preserve order, while the
demand for relief would certainly be very
much greater than heretofore. The How-
ards have done a roble work, but it
is felt as a grievance that the bur-
den of supporting them has almost
always been thrown upon a few citizens,
and that the majority have escaped their
just share of the outlay. It is this feel-
ing which prompts the desire for a resort

to taxation, but those who favor that

method ought to realize what it involves,

and that it cannot be adopted without a
large immediate expenditure, and probably
a considerable permanent addition to tbe
expenses of city government. The ques-
tion, however, is not only serious but press-
ing, and some decision must be reached
regarding it within the next thirty days.
The poor must be taken care of, and the
only question is, in what manner shall the
public charity be administered ?

TRYING IT ON.
The •A. and

'
P. llailroad Company have

apparently resolved to put the question of
their Pacific terminus up to auction. Even
before their abilityor intention tocomplete
their road is at all*satisfactorily demon-
strated, they have begun to send letters to
the Chamber of Commerce at San Francisco

.and various other places, stating that "the*'Pacific terminus .is as yet undecided-
upon, although strong inducements are"
offered at various points." And they

\u25a0 add:,*,*If your citizens will extend suffi-"
cient • inducements and* secure for 'us*'terminal facilities inSan Francisco, with

.*' the necessary [right of way thereto,"
we will at once \u25a0 take steps to exam-

."me into the matter, with the view
"of commencing : work at your, end
"of the, road at the earliest practicable
"date." .It appears to us that there is

rhere very littleto build
'
upon. San Fran-

cisco is asked what
"

she will give to have
the Atlantic and Pacific terminus .there.
She is tobid against the

"
various points

"-
that have already offered

"
strong induce-

\u25a0-ments." When she has done this the
, Atlantic and Pacific folks will"take steps

to examine into the matter, witha view"
to beginning to make preparations for com-

;mencing to lay out the ground;for a thor-.ough discussion of . the preliminaries, we
suppose. It is gravely suggested that an

"excellent opportunity is here afforded
;

for
\u25a0 giving the

'
idle labor of San Francisco

.something ,to -; do, but unless .'/we ;': are
greatlymistaken these unemployed persons
are likely to wait some time for work if'
they decline alloffers untilthey can secure

\u25a0 employment on the new line of railroad.
In fact, for:.people who are presumably

\u25a0 hungry now, and who cannot afford to re-
'
main much longer without something to do,

.'we fear that the new enterprise is likelyto
".; prove a very intangible and unsatisfactory
',- sort of affair. .As for San Francisco, per-
;"; haps her citizens had better ascertain what
kind of

"
strong inducements

"
have <been

,offered the A.&P.' at the
"

various points
so vaguely indicated by Mr. Thomas Nick-
erson.

MR. HOPKINS AND THE INSURANCE
QUESTION.

i.Mr. C. T.Hopkins, the champion of the
new; insurance monopoly programme, at-
tempts, ina long letter to a contemporary,
to justify Senate BillNo."188.

"
We shall

deal here onlywith his own statements re-

garding the results to be looked for from
the passage of that bill,and out of his own
mouth weshall condemn him. He asserts

that if this billbecomes a law the "public"
interest willbe greatly subserved ;First"
By the retention of a larger portion than"
at present of the profits frominsurance in

"the State. Second— By the permanent
"exclusion of local, foreign and East-
"em wildcats from California. Third
"By restricting admission to% this State
"to the best class of companies, all of
"whom will*have secured all probable"

liabilities to our citizens, by the deposit
"orinvestment of at least §soo, ooo within
"reach of our Courts, and. who willcon-"

tribute their quota towards
'
general

"taxation. These are positively all the

important points sought to be gained by

the bill." The first allegation does not
tend to justifythe billin any way. Itis
not to the interest \of . the public that a
larger portion of the profits frominsurance

should be retained in the State. Itis to

the interest of the local insurance compa-
nies alone that this should be the case, and
their interests are not identical withthose
of the public. • The question of the reten-

tionof the profits of insurance is one which'
has no importance from a public stand-
point. "What the public interest demands
is safe insurance, and if that can be more

certainly attained by doing all the busi-
ness of the State with foreign and East-
ern companies, itis the part of wisdom to
adopt that course. The public do not
pay premiums in order to make dividends
for local companies, but in order to secure
their property. They are only inter-
ested in knowing how best to ob-
tain that security, and the passage of a

law which proposes to retain the profits
of insurance inthe State, at the sacrifice of
safety for the property insured, would be
a fatuous proceeding. . Second, as tothe al-
leged

"exclusion. of local, foreign and
"Eastern wildcats from California." This
allegation is merely a conveniently loose
way of slandering whatever companies find
it impracticable to comply with the pro-
visions of Senate BillNo.' 188. As the
majority of the foreign and Eastern com-
panies would withdraw if that billwas
enacted, Mr.Hopkins could (and probably
would) pretend that their withdrawal was
an evidence of their unsoundness ;but as
many of those companies which would
withdraw represent a larger capital than all
the localcompanies put together can show,
this viewis hardly tenable.

The truth is that jvery few companies
could afford to comply with such a law,
because there can be no guarantee that it
would not be adopted in other States.

'r A
company might comply with it in one
State without special injury, but if all the
States followed the same policy it is per-
fectly clear that the business of insurance
would be destroyed, \u25a0 since it would be no
longer possible to obtain any real security
for the risks taken.. The third allegation,
namely, that the deposit or investment of
$500,000 would

"
secure all probable lia-

bilities to our citizens," is simply ridicu-
lous. The deposit of $500,000 would of
itself give the public no more security than
they had before. For Mr. Hopkins, with
all his affected knowledge of insurance,
does not appear to comprehend (or, per-
haps, does not find it convenient to re-
member), that the security offered by an
insurance company does not consist inthe
amount of its capital, but in the nature
and distribution of its risks. Acompany
with a capital of $200,000 may afford bet-
ter security to the insurer than a company
with $1,000,000 capital, if the one is doing
a cautious and' well-distributed business,
and the latter is carrying over-insured and
concentrated risks. Now Mr. Hopkins
admits that the billhe defends woulddrive
at least $40,000,000 of capital out of the
State. This indeed is an underestimate,
but the admission willserve our purpose
notwithstanding. He claims that will
concentrate the business also, and that
means thatit willdiminish the security of
the public. Evennow the local companies,
as we have shown, are carrying far heavier
risks than they ought to, and even now

they do not afford adequate protection to
insurers. But if this bill passed they
would divide among them at least
$40,000,000 more risks, and when a

great fire came it would be found
that the $500,000 deposit clause was
really no

-
additional security. Tims it

appears from the statements of Mr. Hop-
kins himself that the bill he advocates is
against public policy, and after such an

exhibit from its chief defender it is
scarcely necessary to say anything more.
Itis in fact a bad billin all essentials, and
its enactment would work serious and per-
manent injury to the State. If the local
insurance companies cannot hold their own
without being bolstered up in this way,
they had better go into liquidation, but
assuredly they have no right to come be-
fore the Legislature and demand that all
the. property in the State shall be jeop-
ardized for the sake of creating artificial
business for their special benefit. The
doctrine of Protection is a vicious one un-
der all circumstances, but it would be a

fatal one, as far as the public interests are
concerned, ifapplied to insurance.

WHAT THEY TALK ABOUT.

Editorial Expression of Newspapers on
;'.'.the Pacific Coast.

'
The Colusa Sun favors a license law for

ownership of land incities. ~\
The Truckee Republican urges the build-

ing of a railroad to jSierra valley, the cost
to be §500,000..

The Russian River Flag holds that from
the General Government alone can relief
from Chinese immigration be had.,,

The VirginiaEnterprise hails withpleas-
ure the fact that Congress is about to take
holdof the food adulteration problem. -"-\u25a0'
'

The Yreka Journal approves the action
of the Republicans in the Legislature in
taking charge as well as responsibility of
legislation. -:.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0.".•\u25a0

The Folsom Telegraph thinks the work
at the Branch Prison is a silent witness of
its excellence and against the charge that
itwas slighted.

"
\u25a0

The Salinas CityIndex argues at length
infavor of a canal from.Moss Lauding up
Tembladera slough byICastroville and so
onto or near Salinas.

The Austin Reveille favors a State Con-
vention of Republicans to nominate dele-
gates to the National Republican Conven-
tion, and urges the State Committee tocall
it,and not assume to name delegates.

The Willows Journal asks:
"

What
right has this State to prohibit its citizens
fromkillingtheir own birds, whether it is
for the fun or only for the purpose of hav-
ing a stew ? The pigeons that are killedat
trap-shooting are taken home and used for
food." ..:.

The Nevada Tribune believes the Bodie
Railroad willnot be built if the builders
are forced to employ only white men, and
urges that no invitation be extended to
white laborers to come and work en the
road, as it would injure the permanent
whitelaborers of the State.

The Reno Gazette says : The Truckee
people are agitating the question of a rail-
road to the Plumas Eureka mines. Such
a road would open up an immense
timber belt as wellas the farming country
inSierra and other valleys. Reno has many
advantages over Truckee as the termin-
al for such a road.

'

Itwould have no such
high mountains tocross, withtheir immense
banks of snow. The line is shorter and
through equally good forests and as fine
ranches.

The Chico Enterprise says :. "
One diffi-

culty about the Assembly is that there are
too many men initwho are 'hell-bent' on
becoming famous, and who are deluded
with the false notion that much senseless
rant and profane mouthings willpass for
wisdom among the people. Especially are
the

'
Workingmen' given to taking up the

time of this body by rehashing the argu-
ments of the sand lots of the last cam-
paign. Instead of conciliating the mem-
bers of the Republican and Democratic
parties, like Don Quixote, they are daily
tiltingat wind-mills.", .. : - '-" 11

SNOWED UNDER.

The storm of sleet and snow that com-
menced on Wednesday continued all
through the night without the accompani-
ment of high wind, but the snow Hakes
came down thick and fast, and by daylight
nearly a foot of heavy, damp snow covered
the ground, and under its weight shrub-
bery was bent and the limbs of trees
btoken.*": Throughout yesterday more or
less snow fell, and altogether there must
have been as much as eighteen inches in
this vicinity, though, being wet, it settled
to a depth of about fourteen inches. The
temperature was moderate, giving fear
that a rain might follow . and cause a
rush of water and flood the rivers, as
undoubtedly the snowfall has been
heavy in the mountains above

—
perhaps as

much as six or eight feet.
"

This is the
'heaviest snow-fall experienced in this alti-
tude in the foothills insome years, and will
serve as a complete check to all kinds of
mining except in quartz, and will embar-
rass cases where the mills and hoisting-
works are not supplied with a good stock
of fuel. In this district, however, such a
contingency is generally provided for, but
the handling of quartz to the custom mill
must stop until such time as the roads are
in good condition. The county is literally
snow-bound, and has all the appearance of
an arctic region, without the nip of a
frozen atmosphere.

—
[Grass Valley Union,

February 20th. .

HighFreshets Predicted.
—

The great
quantity of snow on the mountains in this
county, which the cold weather has formed
into ice to a great extent, together withan
average of about two feet of packed snow
along the foothills, promises to make the
streams boom during the warm .spring
days approaching. The principal portion
of the water shed of Siskiyou, Trinity and
DelNorte counties, and Southern Oregon,
will pour into the Klamath, while the
southern and eastern sides of MountShasta,
the eastern side of the Trinity range, to-
gether with all of- Modoc county to Goose
Lake valley, inOregon, willpour into the
Sacramento. As the Klamath is a swift
stream, running \u25a0 through great canyons
nearly the whole way to the coast, no un-
usual floodingof country is expected, but
the jSacramento will test the levees and
Hood the Sacramento valley to a large ex-
tent, to cause great damage and loss. In
our own county Scott river is likely to
cause much loss to farmers in flooding
their lands on the island, until too late to
seed, especially, since the stream has been
filled up with debris during late years,
which might be remedied a good deal by
pulling out the willows, which catch the
floating sand, and also impede the speedy
flowof the water during freshets.— [Yreka
Journal.

Important to Misers.
—

The following
amendments to the Federal lawin relation.
to obtainingpatents to mining ground, and
the time for doing assessment work, will
be found of interest to mine-Oivners and
prospectors. \u25a0 The jamendments recently
passed both houses of Congress and were
signed by the President :. .
; Be itenacted by the Senate and House of Repre-I

enacted by the Senate and
America in Con-sentative* of the United States of America in Con-

gress assembled. That Section 23.0.*. of the Revisedj Statutes of the United State* boamended by adding
thereto the following w.rds:

"
Provided, jThat

where the claimant fur a patent isnot a resident of
the land district wherein the vein, lode, ledge or de-
posit sought tobe patented is located, the affidavit*
required to be made in this section by the claimant
for such patent may be made by his, her or its au-
thorized agent, where said agent is conversant with
the facts sought to be established by sal J affidavit*;
and' provid.d, that this action shall apply to all

| applications now pending for patents to mineral
lands.":..- ;-?»-a*s<^.a?^a»au^iifpsasg5K
-. Section 2. That Section 2324 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United SUtes he amended by aiding the
following words:•"'.'* Provided, » That the period
within which the work required tobe done annually
onall unpatented mineral claims shall commence en
the firstday of January succeeding the date of lo-
cation of such claim, and this section shall apply to
such claims located since the lOtbday of Hay, A.D.
VsTt-'^saSMSi^SSf^atttf'.-:"

-

The followingis said to be a copy of Sa-
rah "IVinnemucca's challenge to the editor
of tI-*-•fe* V^;- * " -'-^ /*'*7',1%

Your statement that Iam* dranku-lii an infer-
nalHe, md you knew itwas false when you wrote'*•""'"

J°a
""e anything of aman yon willmeet me

and give me satisfaction. -1w 11 cram the lie down
yjur throat at the point of abowie-knife. An early
answer •***-obl'^e SARAB winnemucca.

.rb?.
™the challenge toned !down by

her •friends. 4The: original document was
Btill1 more bloodthirsty, revolutionary and
decided,— [VirginiaEnterprise,*

--
*\u25a0 »-WM

A PRACTICAL STEP TAKEN AT LAST.

is not said or done when this step is taken,
but the; difficulties of

'
dealing

-
with the

matter are . neither greater nor less than
jthey, have '.' always

'" been, and •'\u25a0\u25a0} there
can '. be 'no question that : the nuisance
calls for r abatement. :The details of
the

*
work jbefore the ;municipality \u25a0 are

likely;to. present 'a.great
*

many knotty
points. There

'
are125,000

'
Chinese \u25a0 who

have to live somewhere, at least for.the

present. .Nevertheless the Chinese quarter

ought to be cleaned out, and its horrible
rookeries 'and noisome cellars thoroughly
purged, if that be possible. The work is
no holiday task, and willtax the adminis-
trative capacity of the local government to
the utmost, but now that a beginning has
been made it should bo carried forward as
rapidly as possible. .Whatever rights and
privileges the Chinese Imay claim under
treaties, they have no right or privilege to
livein filth among civilized people, and
they can be made to obey hygienic regula-
tions without any danger of coming in col-
lision with the supreme law of the land. |

The San Francisco .Board of Health has
declared the Chinese quarter to be 'a
nuisance, and steps willbe at once taken
for its abatement. |There can be no doubt
of the legitimacy of this mode of procedure,
and it is altogether justifiedby the circum-
stances. The existence of -

the Chines
quarter has longbeen a standing wonder to
the rest of the world. ,The people of San
Francisco have exclaimed against it, and
cited its abominations as evidence of the
barbarism 'of the Chinese, yet it jhas
been . suffered to remain in statu quo,'
though it has always been obvious that
the municipality possessed fullpower to de
away with its evil features."- Indeed, tie
people and press of the East have repeat-
edly called attention to this strange in-
action. They have said :"Ifitbe true, as
"you San Franciscans say, that the
'IChinese herd together like pige, inutter

defiance of all sanitary laws, in
"
filth

"and dirt unimaginable, \what kind of a"
local government must yours lie, to alio

"the continuance of so dangerous and di
"graceful a state of things?" -And there
has never, been any satisfactory answer to
these -questions.' J The1Chinese Quarter, 5

indeed, would almost seem
'

to* hare been |
preserved :and maintained as a shocking

'
example. :-It has

''
certainly furnished s a_... j-.iIt -__„n \u0084

' ""-i*'""»""At.'-'great deal of excellont ammunition to the !
enemies of those who liveinit. The city j

n ..-
_

\u0084 , "Tj,'\u25a0 ,-..»:':\u25a0 ..-:^-.»,.
*<

autnonties could have declared it a nui-

aance just as easily five, or ten or fifteen
years ago, as last week, and the declaration
™„ij*u~Z%ZZZ*Z:*-

--
"*j-\u25a0— -1.,"wouldhave been as true, and as susceptible

of proof.Hlt is, bo doubt, the caw that all
'

NEWS TAILINGS.
\u25a0 ~.- .... . „

•-\u25a0

- -
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-
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Wood $14 pjr cord at Bodie. !'
There is not a vacant dwelling-house in

Reno. \u25a0..: ".v-":-"':'\u25a0""-'.'• 'v.';:- '"...-'.
\u25a0;i The printers' -.ball .at Bodie

-proved a
grand success. -

Austin is of the opinion-that a town is
lucky that a railroad sent her.
"

Crops are looking fresh and", green about
Hay wards, despite the lateheavy frosts. it.

"Another beautiful waterfall has been
discovered in the upper Spokan,*" Washing-
ton Territory. ; . .""'V ;,)7.,: :"\u25a0;.,;..

The Ashland, Or., woolen millswillcon-
sume 100,000 pounds jof wool this year,
against 30,000 last season. \u25a0

'*
si

' -
Considerable gold is stillarriving at the

Carson Mint from the Pine Grove mines.
Itis very pure, being 9l>o fine.V",'\

The deepest water in:Carouinez Straits
is 16 fathoms, or 96 feet ;inMareIsland
Straits, 7 fathoms, or 42 feet at low water.
• And now one of the old boys steps up to
the front and says that Mexicans worked
the Carson valleyplacer diggings in1850.

The early-sown wheat is looking well.
Every team seems to be busy employed in
plowingand seeding.— [Santa Rosa Repub-
lican. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 • '\u25a0'; \ ': :' \u25a0"'\u25a0"• ;;"'. "\u25a0 ..'•'.;\u25a0

Much buildingis inprogress throughout
the Willamette valley, Oregon, and almost
allthe local sawmills are running on extra
time. \u25a0 . .-\u25a0• '•\u25a0••" . • . \u25a0

•

The Standard claims that there is less
gambling inBodie than any other town on
the coast, and that allgames are conducted
on the square. :' V

The Kokomo (Col.) Times -flics at its
head this iuscriptional device: "Published
at a higher altitude than jany other paper
in the world." \u25a0 • . \u25a0• .• \u25a0 \u25a0

Olive "Logan,:the actress, lecturer1 and
writer, is coming to Bodie with a rawhide
tochastise that editor who spoke of her as
"Oliver"Logan.

'
.\u0084. it',. \u0084:

-
AStockmen's .Protective Association is

about to be formed in Carlin, in order jto
abate the calf-stealing practice now carried
on in that vicinity. ';\u25a0;.. -> >"\u25a0 V '. \u25a0

•

Pyramid is building up rapidly. There
are now eight or ten ladies and forty or
fifty gentlemen living there, and in the
spring the number willbe increased..Six thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed by twelve citizens of

'
Prescott for

the erection of 'a Masonic hall inTucson.
Grounds willbe selected and buildingcom-
menced at once.

'

- Vegetation is more.backward inSanta
Cruz county at this time than was ever be-
fore known. Grain sown months ago is
very littleabove the surface of the ground,
and grass is very littlebetter.

-
The wife of a Mormon shoemaker at-

tempted last week to blowher brains out
with a hatchet, because he wanted to add
another wife to his list. He gave up the
project, and stillcalls her his all. •

The highest point near Vallejo is Bolsa
hill, just north of town, which is about 230
feet above low water.

' Capital hillisnearly
160 feet, and the top of the Presbyterian
Church steeple is 187 feet above low water.

Mare Island is two and three-eighths
miles long, three-fourths of a mile across
the widest part, and five-twelfthsof a mile
across Ithe narrowest point.

-
Its area of

upland is 949 acres. . The highest point on
the island is 290 feet above low water. ,}

There are about 800,000 head of cattle in
California,and 8,000,000 sheep. The stock-
breeding was begun in.1769 by Spanish
friars at San Diego,"who went there from
Lower California with 200 head of cattle
and 100 sheep, besides a few horses \ and
some hogs." •

:';
'

','.: :*'Y 7
' ' ;

We learn that
'
there is more sickness

about town at the present time than there
has been for some months past, and the
physicians have their l*ands full. Moat of
it is inthe nature of severe' colds and ail-
ments which are often the result of colds.
[Austin Reveille. ... j .\u25a0•..,.•:',

A large lynx was recently shot on A. J.
Baney's ranch in Gordon Valley ami

brought to town. j These aliimalj, wild
cats, California lions and eagles, destroy
annually sheep and lambs that aggregate in
value several hundred dollars, on the large
ranges inthe hills bordering Gordon, Bur-
ryessa and neighboring valleys.—[Napa
liegister. .....

The citizens of Bakersfield held a meet-
ing recently to facilitate tho planting of
suger-cane in the neighborhood of that
town. The railroad company has agreed
to give the citizens there the benefit of low
rates in bringing a ctr-load of sugar-cane
from Louisiana, and Claus Spreckles has
also undertaken toprocure them sugar-tops
through Lis agents in the Hawaiian Islands.

The Pacific Stock Exchange was organ-
ized inMay, 1875, with eighty members,
each of whom paid in.§5,000, making a
cash capital of §400,000. The present ac-
tive membership is 59. The seats of 21
retired members were purchased by the
Exchange at a cost of $70,000, and arc now
the property of the Exchange. Adividend
of §100 to each active member was paid a
few weeks ago, the total aggregating §5,900.

!L. Goodrich, the prominent fanner of
Low rey's district, has discovered a ledge of
marble, which is supposed will equal the
finest Italian marble. A chip from the
surface was placed in the hands of F. H.
Shurtz, the marble cutter, who satisfac-
torily polished the specimen. Mr. Good-
rich intends to sink a shaft, and if the
ledge extends to any length, will work the
mine and put the marble on the market.

—
[Red Bluff SentiAl. \ -i

A petition has beep circulated among
our citizens this week, asking that the
signers be permitted toform a militia com-
pany and assigned to some regiment. The
requisite number of names have been ob-
tained and the petition was sent to Sacra-
mento yesterday. If received at head-
quarters in time, it is quite likelythat the
new company willhe enrolled within a
month, as rumors are extant of several va-
cancies shortly to occur.

—
[Oroville Mer-

cury, February 20th.
In decorating the home married people

should '\u25a0 be careful how they arrange the
pictures and chromos, says the Bodie Free
Press. The latter ornaments should be
hung high enough to be out of the range
of such articles as the husband and wile
n ay see fit to throw at each other while in
the heat of passion, iLast night a misun-
derstanding occurred in a certain home,
and the family Bible completely demol-
ished "Cod bless our home," a beautiful
workof art printed innine colors. "Peace
be unto this house

"
was also wrecked by

a much-read volume on "Home Disci-
pline." .;" -"-/j

The citizens of Modesto in mass meeting
last week resolved, that it is for the best
interests of Stanislaus county that a rail-
road extension into the center of the county
be procured, and that every legitimate
effort should be made .to obtain such an
extension. -' Also, that to carry out the
spirit of \u25a0 the foregoing resolution, a com-
mittee of three be appointed todevise ways
and means therefor, with full power to act
and to confer withs such parties as they
shall deem necessary, and that it be their
duty to reprrt the result of their labors to
a public meeting to be subsequently called
by the said committee.
'.': This has been a very rough winter, per-
haps the hardest the State of Nevada ever
had, and times ,have been hard and coin
scarce, and everything has looked.blue,
but this day capped the climax.in Carson
City. Snow fell.during the night to the
depth of six inches, and allday Carson has
looked like a deserted mining|camp laid
out on a white ground. Dull,inexpressibly
dull;Ino one on .the jstreets, saloons de-
serted, and ,such a general appearance of
gloom,pervading j",everybody vand 'Is every-
thing, that a stranger < would imagine the
day of judgment passed and convicted sin-
ners gone to their eternalIpunishment and
the righteous to lifeeternal.— [Carson Trib-
une, February 20th. ;\u25a0•:;:, J,

XThe Sin Francisco Stock and Exchange
Board paid four dividends of $100 each in
1579, equal to $10,000. 'The ;Board was

organized :inv September, % 1862,' % with 40
raember-a, 37 signing \ thelroll.>fAjfew
months later the membership was increased
to SO, and remained at that figure untilthe
spring of 1875,'' when, during the great ex-
citement in stocks \u25a0here, the

'membership
was increased to 100, andjthere was one or
more seats sold at that , time as high as
$40,000. \> The Bominal

'
figure \u25a0of late has

been $25,000 'per \u25a0' seat "ifAt s present there
are only from 60 to 65 active members. In
all, the Board "-has paid {dividends ito|the
amount of $2,500 per sent on the fullnum-
ber of seats, equal to $250,000.

Aserious epidemic prevails among the
PR-,., .«.~.-k .\.

*
ii i run r.1 1

n'Wiii* In***.

horses inLake county," Or., and also along
theInorthern California line. The Lake
county Examiner rays :From M. A. Fos-
ter, who was down from Summer jLake
Saturday,'- we learn that the disease shows
no signs of abating. He speaks of it as a
kind of lung fever, and the animal |shows
symptoms similar to those shown by horses
when afflicted' with the iepizootic, which
caused such :mortality \ among horses sev-
eral

"
years ago."*-Parton '- k'\u25a0 Dillard have

lost some sixteen head by the disease.
I'.i ham lost five animals last week. . The
Fosters have lost a number of valuable an-
imals, and others have suffered to a greater
or less extent. There appears to be no
remedy for the disease.
..In last November, John Bogard, S. A.
Gyle, S. N. Merrill,

'
S. A'" Griggs, .and

Ward & Marlow turned about 25,000
sheep loose upon the foothills between
Deer and Millcreeks, about fifteen miles
east from Tehama. The sheep were lately
gathered in, but between 9,000 and 10,000
of them were missing. Scouts were sent
out inevery direction to see if they could
find any indications " of the manner in
which the sheep had disappeared, but- al-
though some carcasses were found, nothing
could be discovered to show . how the
sheep had vanished. Ten thousand sheep
is, a big loss to suffer out of 25,000, and it
is seriously thought that they were run
off, and means willbe undertaken to know
the cause, if possible, of their sudden
disappearance.— [Red Bluff Sentinel.

Colusa Sun, February 21st :Last Tues-
day Curt. Piatt, a farmer residing on the
east side of the river, just below Prince-
ton, had some .*2,200 stolen from himby a
Chinaman who had

-
been at work forhim

two years. Mr. Piatt had drawn the
money from the bank at Colusa on Mon-
day, and bad hid itin the hay in the barn.
On Tuesday morning he found it all right,
and went out toworkwithsomeothersin the
fijlld. The Chinaman went out withthem,
leaving no one about the house but the
Chinese cook.*'. In!a few hours Mr. Piatt
sent the Chinaman to the house for some
water, but he did not return with it.', Mr.
Piatt went to the house but found no Chi-
naman, and then he went ,to hunt for his
money and found it gone. The Chinaman
was seen passing up through Frank Steele's
place, and also bythe ferry. No trace of
him has been found. ". . - - ' . -:.

Friday afternoon of last week a German
by the name of Joseph Tasche, who had
been employed by J. M. Smith in hauling
wheat,' was found dead close by the river
about five miles from Vina. Mr.Smith
and Mr. Cobleigh, when coming to town,
found the body. \u25a0 The Coroner's jury found
that the jdeceased was named Joseph
Tasche, a native of Germany, and aged
about 45 years; came to his death on the
13th of February, ISSO, by falling off a
wagon and laying exposed to the cold air
during the following night ; that whether
his death was accidental or intentional, we
have no means of knowing. On a key
found upon the person of the deceased was
the followinginscription : "Joe Tasche,
Sac. Cal., 1880." Itis very evident that
excess of liquor was the cause of his death,
as he had been drinking very hard during
Thursday and Friday.— Tocsin,
February 21st.

We are informed that the coming sum-
mer willbo one of considerable activity
in river mining on the South Fork of
Feather. j This stream inearly days yielded
an immense amount of gold, but forseveral
years past the

'
water has been diverted

from its bed so that not enough was left to
run"

theInecessary pumping machinery
and do the washing, but within the past
two years the hurdygurdy wheel has been
brought to the aid of the miners, and \u25a0by
purchase of a few inches of water from
the 'Feather River and Ophir Ditch, the
claims can be dra'ned at less expense, and
work commenced much earlier inthe sea-
son than when the whole volume of water
was in the river. Should the ditch com-
pany show a liberal spirit this summer,
which we believe they will,several claims
willbe opened, and a chance willbe given
to many of the unemployed to obtain
.work.

—
[Butte Register, '-j

T. T. Glenn, a young farmer livingnear
Summervillc, in this county, says the
Baker City (Oregon) Sentinel, met with a
fearful accident last Saturday, near .his
residence, while in the timber cutting
wood. Itseems that hi* bad cut down a
email tree, which in falling had lodged
against the other, and Mr.Glenn felled an-
other tree across the first for the purpose of
weighing it down, and in doing so one of
the trees swung around, and as Mr. Glenn
turned to run he was caught just above the
heels by the tree, which threw him tothe
ground, and, falling across his leg

-
*; broke

both the bines of each in two places. He
remained thus pinioned in the snow for
some time, when his voice was heard by a
young man, who came to his assistance.
There was but one way to get himout, as
the tree was inclined to rollevery time it
was moved, and would thus get across his
body. To dighim out with an ax was the
only alternative.' . While this was being
done, Mr.Glenn stood up on his knees and
encouraged his rescuer, and gave advice
concerning the best mode of proceeding.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
\u25a0

E. H. McKee, City Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
day, February 21,:1880 :
Balance onhand last report *16,536 18
Receipts for the week 6,349 11

T0ta1... . '
822,835 29

DIBBUBSEMESTS. .
General Fund "70 00 v--
Water Works Fund 448 03
Cemetery Fund...... :...

'
860

Street Fund 387 90
Sewer Fund 10 00 :

Dogtund 70 00
H,Seventh to Tenth Street Fund 361 15
IIand I,Nineteenth toTwenticth

Street Fund. ...;.. 14 16.
M and N, E!gl.th and Ninth

street Fund ...... ....... 5 75
Front, Itto V Street Fund...... 190 29
Eleventh, Itto W Street Fund .. 10 75

'

Nand O, Thirteenth and Four-
teenth Street Fund .....'\u25a0- 21 00

Q and R,Ninthand Tenth Street
Fund 209 20

Second. ItoJ Street Fund..'.... 114 97
Seventh, Nto Oand 1" to (J, Street

Fund....... 41 33
Seventeenth, D to G Street

Fund.... 23 02
1,904 75

Balance in Treasury. $20,390 54

:\u25a0"..:'. •. « APPORTIONMENT.
'

Sinking and Interest Fund.'. $2,620 43
General Fund. 4,459 24
Water Works Fund ".

'2,631 11
Fire Department Fund: 187 38
School Fund..... 45*16
Levee Fund..... '.".. 41 23
Cemetery Fund 1,186 27
StreetFund 2,148 09
Police Fund. 2,006 90
Bond Redemption Fund. 2,070 52
Special Water Works Fund 2,636 37
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund. 27 39
library Fund .'. • 43 38
Intersection Fund..... 10
Contingent Fund '. 25 28
Sewer Fund....."............'..'.. : 62
Dog Fund...'.'.;......... . 1920
H, Seventh to Tenth Street Fund ...."...'. 180 75
H.and I, Nineteenth and Twentieth
:\u25a0 Street Fund ........ '..:..V. \u2666 67
Mand N, Eighth to Ninth street Fund... 75 65
Eleventh, ltloW Street Fund.... ...... 28 63
Land M,Eighth to Tenth Street Sewer .

Fund 23 99
Front and Second, M to ItStreet Sewer ,

Fund......................... 130 29
Nand O, Thirteenth toFourteenth Street

"

Fund ...... .."....7.-.*......-..." .75 00
Q and 11, Ninthand Tenth Street Fund... 31 00
Seventh. N* to Oand Pto yStreet Fund. \u25a0 , 82 50
Second, ItoJ Street Funo; •.".... ,2 70
Ninth, Rto W street Fund...........;..' 43 64

Total .*.......:....................... *20,890 54

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.*
MOVDAV \u25a0"\u25a0 .FEBItPABY 83. ISBO.

v:*
r \u25a0•- GENERAL NOTICES.

> Capital Colonnade, No. lulllentil street.
Private rooms for families. The best of wints.liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN HECTOR, Proprietor.

fIS-lra

•r '•Consomme, at -; the Forrest !" every
evening from 8 to 12 nl7-lm

.., .-.' \u25a0

-
>.. AMUSEMENTS.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

HONDAY
-

AND WEDNESDAY EVENTXci,.
.\u25a0 FKBRIAKY 23D ASD 20TH. ..';

'tar TWO GRAND .CONCERTS !*»

Overwhelming Success of the. World's Most Re-•
nowncd Violinist,

:\u25a0 W II"11 E'EHI- .1: i. -
\u0084W IE \u25a0 X .I, .11 J ! I

Assisted by MARIE SALVO:TI,Prima Donna, and
the celebrated Pianist and Composer,

MAX VOGRUH.

A3" NEW rBOGBt.It.IIE 1.111:1 mi. !

General admission, 41. Seats can le reserved,
without extra charge, at Jelly* Jewelry Store.

-
\u25a0 Excursion Train on February 251k

Will leave Folsom at A r. m., stopp'ng at way
stations, sad returning will have Sacramento after
concert. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•'. \u25a0:..-'; f!8-7t

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
\u25a0

\u25a0

the FOUR TRIBES OF the

.r<**««*Mw*www*w«ft*****w»*w-E«»**4Hl«**w#*Hl««tr.w*r

jImproved Order of Bed Men {
ftflk **#»,»»***#»».«MM****************«**««****

IN SACRAH-U-TO,

Will observe the recurrence of the birthday of
"

Tbe
Father of His Country" by a

lITIKHi1and SOCIAL ENTEBTAINMENT
\u25a0'--•."

" ' ' ;_• '\u25a0\u25a0 i
sß§^*<

— —- : '\u25a0.-.,"

TTJRNE-K, HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23d.

13" Oration by HON, CREED HAYMOND. *B«

Music by Church. Jones A Beebe's Band.

Tickets (Gentleman and Ladies) $1.
fl--td [ti.C.l

d3-3mWSMis

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, 1 jflffl\u0084

a street, bet. Sxtli and S-. v : :.|KH^»
oppobite Court-house. Pl.'.N(>S TOn jj|B.
LET. Piano* sold oninstallments.

" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
• *

\u25a0 d.-'VIj.. * '

The Bent Ij-lioleItaage^ £*£
—

j«r^-^-
--: IHTBIWORLD IS ~^£^tS^^^

THERICKMOIO>. HS* ,̂^^||.. FOR sals bt (l^Ssfis&SZS^?'
E. £. EEWI9 A CO., E^^^^L."*^^

138 A134 J Street, ii s>p-/rT^T^-
fil-3ntf -**":

-- '

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.

NEIBOIBI' st LACES,

*VT"OS.50,52 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.
1^ dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt, and all kinds of Meal., etc,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, etc. d!7lptl

THEODORE CLANCET.

THE GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
,UNION forSan Francisco, both forcirculation

md advertisements, i* In the office of Theodore
aiar.coy, No. 2CB Montgomery street, Rooms
and 10.

-
'8-lnt

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION. I.

___ •
' *'•

\u25a0

'

BOOT, SMOI!.... .—
AND—

EC a. T lo GIc.
$w? >"' -
fllllfffe''

Having facilities for purchasing and connection with the largest Hat Manufactory in
America, we willbe able to offer the year round the most Complete and Finest Lines of

STYLISH HATS
Tobe found in any store in this city. We are IMPORTERS of our own Stock, and will

prove our Stock to be of the Finest, our Styles the Latest, and ourPrices the Lowest.

OX7B.BOOTS AK23 SHOES
• >"*:">';'""lT*!.\u25a0 *'"'":•"-' '• '"' - - ' :'\u25a0'\u25a0'-"\u25a0' •:'-•"\u25a0:.-'-' "'i'-:*:"'':-'^.'.

.**HIVI\'.JEST RECEIVED TWENTY-FIT CASES OF OlR CELERRATED
GILMAN'S STANDARD SCREW, HOLE-STOCK, FRENCH CALF RACK. AND
FRONTS, AND STILL AT THE OLD PRICES. 93. SEE intH. THOSE WHO
HAVEN'T.

OUR GILMAN'S EUREKA BOOT, of our own make, is a better boot inevery way,
for the price, $4 50, than any boot in the city.

OUR RED HOUSE BOOT, the world-renowned for durability, whole-stock. Price
remains the same, 53 25 for half double soles, and $3 50 for tap soles.

OUR "WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES are all warranted, and
made especially for our house— several with double thread, and wananted not to rip.

i-F-AS WE SELL MORE BOOTS AND SHOES THAN ANY inREE HOISE6
LV THIS CITY, IT ENABLES l"8 TO HOIRE Orß PRHES VERY CLOSE.

OF Allshould patronize the house that started the ONE PRICE, and broke the high
prices that existed when we opened. '.•\u25a0\u25a0( fiffllfillllil

OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT willattend to the wants of thore living
at a distance, and see that they set fall value for theirmoney.

'

iZT P.B ICE LIST SENT FR EE. *W

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
NOS. 70S, 714, 718 AND 721 J STREET. ................SACRAMENTO
NO. 85 D STREET....;. .....".. .:......................v; ;*:.\u25a0..:.*.... .-.'....MARYSVILLE
OUR HAT MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHENT "..; NO. MO BROADWAY,N. Y.

Direct all Letters: RED HOUSE, Sacramento, Cal.

NEW ;ADVERTISEMENTS.
Knight* of Honor.— California Lodge.

No. 1,580, Knights of Honor, will meet in their
hall, corner. Ninth and X streets, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Work in the
First Degree. A, full.attendance of members i*
desired. Visiting members "of \u25a0 the

"
Order . are

cordially invited to spend the evening with. us.• W. D. STALKER, Dictator.
P. L. Hickmak, Rep rtfr. \u25a0 [B. C.l 123-11:

Fourth Ward Republicans !

THEREPUBLICANS OF THE FOURTH WARD
are requested tomeet in the Pavilion, THIS

(Monday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, to nominate
xlDelegates to be supported at the Primary Elec-
tionon WEDNESDAY. By order of

f23-lt» THE COMMITTEE.
l

W. F. KNOX,
,—.'. INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

, , } \u25a0 .:l"
.* —

FOR
—

SECOND TRUSTEE.
Election, "llarcli 9, 1880. f2l-td
v:^. \u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0• m* *"

\u25a0"

:"
:j;Tr COBBE9PON DENCE.

". To W. F. KNOX, Esq.— Dear Sir: The under-
signed, recognizing and indorsing the excellent man-
ner in which you have performed the duties of the
office ofSecond Trustee during your six years of its
administration, most earnestly request that you per-
mt us topresent your name to your fellow-citizens
of this city as an independent candidate for re elec-
tion: ;.:\u25a0""\u25a0 •",'•:

\u25a0\u25a0

Baker &Hamilton, " : t J. H. Carroll,
J. McGuire, T ft M.Bernard.
T. D. Scriver. * A. Leonard, .;
E. Lyons, / I" B.Harmon.
Peter Trope J. Kaerth, ?

P. Bohl, / E. F. Aiken,

F. Birdsall, Wm. M. Lyon,
C. K. Dougherty, \u25a0 Jabez Turner,

Samuel H. Gerrish, Stephen Uren,
Robert S. Smith, ... G. A. Stoddard,

Fred. W. Sehnauer, "- Pat. Kelly.
MikeBryte, ' ;jW. R. Strong liCo ,

"E.Zimmerman,"
"

"... -"!- C. Wheeler,
Ben. Steinman, E L.Mebius,
R. H.Hawley, T. M. Lindley,. Geo. Lorenz, W. R.S. Foye,*
Locke fcLavenson, .' Alber* Gallatin,
Geo. Moore, \u25a0 John McNeill,
Sweetser & Alsip, - J. Gregory,
C. 11. Hubbard, *• A.A. Van Voorliies,
C. F. Smith, C. H.Krebs,
W. K.Cothrin, N.D. Goodell,
T. Sledbury, A. Coolot,
J. F. Faniswortb, C. W. Clarke,
N.L. Drew, M.Millar,
M.T.Brewer, P. 11. Russell,
F.N. Mott,

To Messrs. Baker & Hamilton, James McGuire, T.
M.Lindley, C. T. Wheeler, Albert Gallatin, C W.
Clark, Jabez Turner, Stephen Uren, Robert S.

Smith and others- . . ....
:Gentlemen :Yours of this date requesting me to
become an independent candidate for re-election to
the officeInow,hold" isreceived. .Itis exceedingly
gratifying tome tobe thus assured of th* continued
confidence of so large anumber of my constituents.

Three years ago Ireceived a similar request to be-
come an independent candidate, and was elected.
No apparent effect on the status of political patties
was caused thereby. At this time, when you con-
sider the vigilance required by the constantly. in-
creasing danger toour city from floods, the import-
ance of careful management in dealirg with the
holders of more than a half a million dollars of
overdue and unpaid bonded indebtedness, the expe-
rience and knowledge necessary n carrying out our
system of drainage and sewerage, the radical
changes made necessary by the new organic law in
regard to the improvement of our streets, and other
matters but little less important, it would seem
that onr citizens might wellbe Justified in overlook-
ing mere political qualifications or prestige in this
important local matter.

Your communication, together with other evi-
dence, has convinced me that a large number of my
fellow citizens, of all parties, desire my name sub-
mitted as an independent candidate.
Iaccede to.the request, and, offering my reiord

during the past six years as a guarantee of the fu-
ture, Ihave the honor tobe, veryrespectfully yours,

f-21-"ptd W. F. KNOX.

FRIEND & TERRY
. .LUMBER COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-

tail Dealers in every kind and variety
of BUILDING an.l FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER.
*-"*r Cargoes, Car-loads and Special Orders

promptly filled, and. shipped direct from the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the" Company.

General No. lSlOSsc'sn Stff.-t, sear M.
Branch Yard, Corner Twelfth and J Streets.

fl3 2plm \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

G. L. SIMMONS, M.D.<HARV.>,

SURGEON, 1 STREET, BETWEEN SECOND
and Third, Sacramento.

tW Office Hours— 9 to 10 A. h., 2to 4 and 7
to 8 r.m. "a2D-2ptf

February 17—Isabella Meagher, 14 years, 3 months
and 19 days ;California.. Samuel McVicker. 22
years, 4 months and 9 days ;Canada. Wen Sung,

\u25a0 25 years; China.' -.-,'•\u25a0 -, - . *>:— ..-..
February 19—Calvin M. Clark. 4 years, 5 months

and 19 days ;California. > Margaret Teresa Daly,
!21 years and 10months; California, ./,;

IBesides the above there were brought here tor in-
terment the following:
February 17—C. H. Valentine, 64 years ;New Jersey.

Meichior Leitzinger, 53 years, 1 month and 10" days; Switzerland. George C. ,Merryhew, 24
yeais; Illinois. "-

- -
--;-

- -
;'-'

•'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0. T.~
~'"'

.':;';'

~NJEW ADYEBTISEMENTS~~
The Irish Belief* CoiiiiulKrr willmeet

THIS (Monday) tVtNING,at St.Rose's Hall. The
Cauvaasing Committees willmake returns, and other
business of importance transacted. By order of

JOHN RYAN, Chairman.
Joii.s J. Clark, Secretary.* ";"-\u25a0\u25a0 f23- 11

SCRIBNER FOR MARCH.
Containing illustrations from the largest

number of well-known Artists that have
ever • contributed to any one issue of a
magazine. i.*

';-C ..'\u25a0'*...

. "The Tile Club Afloat."
The brilliantly illustrated "Tile Club"

papers— the acknowledged magazine success
of last season have been continued in the
March SCRIBXER by an article descriptive
of the Club's

'
recent trip in a canal-boat,

illustrated withthirty-nine sketches by mem-
bers of the club. In addition to the many
American artists represented in this number,
there are seventeen reproductions of the best
workof Cham, the great French caricaturist.
Charlemagne ,(Court Painter to Russia),
N. de Dmitrieff and other foreign jartists
contribute pictures to the second installment
of \ '. - .\u25a0' "-

"_* "PETER THE GREAT,"
Which, thismonth is of thrillinginterest. Of
this serial, the "NewYorkEvening Post, says :

'\The: magazine jj which, at great expense,
offers such a work as this is likely to be, as a
part of its Imonthly eontriuution to current
literature,' honors >itself, does a service to the
public, and pays its highest compliment to
the intelligence of its readers."
. "Success with Small Fruits" treats this
month of the raspberry, and is richly illus-
trated. There is an iarticle on the Indian
question, by "H.H.;" "Two Views of Na-
poleon," comparing recently issued memoirs ;
extracts fromHenrt J. Raymond's Journal,
giving interviews with Chase, Stanton, Sew-
ard, and others inISG3, and something about
schemes of French intervention in that year ;
a picturesque description of a Kansas cattle
town;continuations of Mrs. Burnett's and
Geo. W. Cable's serials, which, withshorter
stories, essays and brilliant Editorialdepart-
ments, make a number

"
calculated to pro-

duce a sensation inliterary circles." Asecond
edition was ordered before the first was off
the press. . " -

Price 35 cents; £4 00 a year. For sale by
book and newsdealers.

SIKtItXECA co., yew Yolk.

TURNER MASQUERADE.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS FOR TURNER MAS-
querade Ball can be found at J. Kaerth's shoe

store, 425 J street; K. F. Wiemeyer, Sacramento
Journal etfiee; J. J. Trarbach, northwest corner
Third and Xstreets ;C.H. KreDs &Co., 626 J street ;
Pacific Oyster House, 705 J street ;C. Dohn, X
street, between Ninth and Tenth; Weinrich & Bar-
ters, 512 J street, or at Turner Hall. Prizes onex-
hibition at S. Lipman &Co.'s, northeast corner Fifth
and J streets. - -

f'23-tf

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
-.

EDS. RECORD-UNION :AS A MATTER OF,
great interest toall citizens and taxpayers, we

have a few suggestions to make in view of the
comingcity election. As now organized, we have
about eleven regular policemen, with :a Chief
and about nine specials. This, it apiiears to us,is
but a corporal's guard— inadequate ia number for
the required services and affordingno proper pro-
tection to citizens and property, but exacting from
the city treasury considerable money forsalaries.

We, therefore, sutrgest that as we have an efficient
Fire Department, it should be aided in the protec-
tion of property by at least twenty regular police-
men, under a proper Chief. The security thus
gained wouldbe of incalculable benefit, and would
fullyjustify the additional outlay. The police force
thus organized should be uniformed, as in other
cities.

~
yuan CITIZENS.

For Chief of Police. ,.
.0. J. CROSS, the well-known pioneer of 1*49,
and veteran of the Mexican war of the years IS17-S,
announces himself as a candidate for the nomina-
tion to the office of Chief of Police, at the bands of
the Republican Convention. O. J. CROSS. •
''.' - ' ggjg

'

SPECIAL NOTICE!

GREAT SALE. \u25a0
-

_or_

later Damaged Goods!
Monday, Feb. 22

*_
Cloaks,

Dress Goods,
Quilted Goods-

Muslins, Etc.,
ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED BY WATER, at an

IMMENSE SACRIFICE. Call Early and
Secure Bargains.

ROTHFELD" BROS.,
IItMl! AMI Sl.Yrn STREETS.

f23-3t

D. O. gCOFIELn. harry l. tkvis.

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
SUCCESSORS TO

F. 11.. TAYLOR :«t CO.,

PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CO^Z. OIZ.S
ASD

LUBRICATING OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

•'\u25a0-'- ' ' -- ;
White Lead, Turpentine, Naphtha, Benzine, Gaso-

line, Cologne Spirits, Alcohol, etc. .
_

Nes. c: niid 69 (Old XatnTiers), Front**!.,

SACRAMENTO.

$?T San Francisco House, Nos. 120 and 122 Front
»treet. f"3-3ptf~

SHERIFFS SALE..

UNDER ANDBY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
> sale issued out of the Superior Court of the

State of California, held in and for the city and
county of San Francisco, bearing date FEBRUARY
10, 1880, upon a judgment and decree entered in
tho District Court of the Twelfth Judicial District
of the State of California, held inand for'said city
and county of San Francisco, on the 30th day of
DECEMBER, 1879, in the case wherein L. S* B.
SAWYER was plaintiff and H. W. ODELL et al.,
were defendants. Iwill on TUESDAY, the 16th day
of MAKCH,1880, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, ingold coin, at the hour of 11o'clock a. if.,in
front cf the Court-house door, the following des-
cribed property, to satisfy said Judgment. The
premises hereby ordered and decreed to be sold are
described a* follows, and the order and mariner of
sale shall be as herein provided :There shall first be
sold all the right, title and interest which the de
fendants, H. W. ODELL and ISABELLODELL, cr
either of them, ownei on the 26th day of November,
1878, together with all which they have since
acquired in or to that certain tract of land in Sacra-
!mento county, known as "Odeli's Farm,"* near

Walnut Grove, bounded as follows:Commencing at
a point on the northerly line of Swamp Land
Survey No.297, ene hundred and twelve rod* from
the bank of the Sacramento river, running thence
along said line, two hundred and eight rods, to the
northeast corner thereof ;thencj southeasterly along
the eastern lino of Swamp Land Survey No. 237,
No. 290 and No. 704, to the northeast corner of
Survey No. 877; thence along the eastern line of
Swamp Land Survey No. 877 to the south ast corner
thereof :thence ina direction a little south of west,
and f .Mowing the southerly boundary line of said
Odeli's farm to the Sacramento river, and up the
same to a point on the bank of said riverequally
distant from tbe north and south lines ofsaid Survey
No. 704:thence northeasterly with a line parallel
with the north line ofsaid Survey No. 764 to apoint
one hundred and sixty rods from the river; thence
northwesterly at right angles one-half mile;thence
southwesterly at right angles one-quarter of amile ;
thence northwesterly three iters cfa mile to the
place of beginning ;containing about one thousand
and fifty-six acres; but saving awl excepting there-
from that portion thereof included and embraced in
the tract known as Swamp Land Survey No.237 ;
and also saving and excepting tber. from the tract or
parcel ofland known as fraction* No. 3and 4, inthe
southeast quarter, and the southwest quarter ef the
northeast quarter ofsection 20, in township 5 north,
range 4 east,' Mount Diablo Base and Meridian. '
Also, all the right, titleand interest which the de
fendants, H. W. Udell and label! Odcll, or either of
them, owned on the 26th day of November, 1870,
together with all which they have since acquired in
or to that tract off parcel of land, situate In said
cou ityof Sacramento, known and described as fol-
low*:Fractions No.3 and 4. inthe southeast quar-
ter,' and the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 2d, in township s north, range *
east. Mount Diablo Bain and.Meridia-s ;containing
nithundred and one acres, more orless ;all of said
properly being in the county of Sacramento, State
of California. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'.; .-'.:^.\u25a0;-. M. M."DREW, Sheriff.
S Wh. Caaio, Attorney forPlaintiff.

-
-.*."---•-

\u25a0 /, .
g'J-fj*ffllrf**BM**l3g"I™'"^wMig-Sjg-'Sf'
'".\u25a0'•\u25a0 . ' '

~-\- '\u25a0::&aßkW&BS&Sr' V"

\K; MARRIED.
Oakland, February John D. Basnett to Dora
i Carlisle. -",. ''\u25a0'-

Merced, February 17—C. H. Marks to Alice M.
Huffman.

Dutch Flat, February Charles A-Stanley to Mr*.
; Susan E. Steinagal. _ - .

B«RN.
Alameda, February 12—Wife of F. M. Tarden, a
-json.." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-'•'

"
:*-",;£t'-*">:

'f;. -:;...;DIED.
'

Rio Vista. February 19—Sarah Estclle, infant daugh-
ter of B. B. Brown, 8 mcnlhs.- rag«*,B*fi

,'
J*---sSi

Eureka. Nev.,' February 20—Teresa; wife of James
> Morris, a native of Massachusetts.

_ (Berkshire,"

Mass.. papers please copy.) tW^'V^J^tKUUM
Dutch Flat, February Bernard Swift, 39 years. :.r
Dutch Flat, February 8-C'harle* Bock, 34 year*.

Near Healdsburj.-, February 15—Thomas H. Ken-
\u25a0j- nedy, 87 years and 10 months. .• .'.

'
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"

'\u25a0": Mortality Report,

for the week ending February 21, 1839, mads by-
W. C. FaaMWOaTH, Superintendent of th« City

'-\u25a0 Cemetery. Ofiee, No.804 J street: \u25a0'\u25a0-. *"T;.;-_.;
February 13--Emma

'
E. Smith, 20 rears, 8month*

ai d itday*; New Brunswick. r James Young, 35
year*; Scotland. *»'\ \u25a0? \u25a0*

' ""\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 '•_'\u25a0 <\u25a0

February 14- Catharine M. Be'J, 58 years Pennsyl-
vania. . \u25a0\u25a0''• -.-'V \u25a0

-' v \u25a0 '... ':j*<-\Zif-.-1-**!
February Edward J.McCarty, 23 years, 6month*

an Zoayi; California.
'

'-*s">>•\u25a0--.* ;--"-"ji'?&\u25a0*February 10—Infant of Walter and Anna Davfc, 1
4a/ ;OaUiornia.


